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PALM BEACH 104

Christ Church, Barbados

Palm Beach 104 is in the much sought after Palm Beach Condominium development. It is an exceptional

three-bedroom apartment. There are also three and a half bathrooms. Palm Beach 104 is located in

Hastings Christ Church.The unit is fully furnished. It presents a unique opportunity to own a beachfront

apartment. It is located the captivating South Coast of Barbados.Palm Beach 104 offers a spacious covered

terrace. This overlooks the ocean. It provides an ideal setting for entertaining friends and family.This unit

is impeccably finished throughout. The decor captures the tropical essence of beachfront living.All three

bedrooms are air-conditioned. The bedrooms offer ample storage and ensuite bathrooms.The master

bedroom includes a walk-in closet. It has direct access to the covered terrace. There is also a private half

bathroom.New owners at Palm Beach Condominiums will relish in its array of amenities. These include a

private onsite gym, . There is 24-hour security and three communal pools. There is also beach access. The

property is in a prime location.A mere two-minute stroll down the beach leads to the South Coast

Boardwalk. Here, one can indulge in dinner and drinks. Relax in renowned establishments. Blakey’s on

The Boardwalk, Tapas and Naru are a short stroll away.Explore the Historic Garrison Savannah for a day

of Horse Racing. Delve into Barbados’ rich history. Walk to the Barbados Museum or St. Ann’s Fort.Palm

Beach is undeniably a slice of paradise. A place where tranquility meets elegance. It is an idyllic setting

with impeccable features.Palm Beach 104 invites you to indulge in the Barbados dream. This is a must see

property. A 'lock up and go' beach side home.An extraordinary lifestyle awaits you in Palm Beach 104. If

you are interested in Palm Beach 104 contact us todayFor long term rentals in Barbados visit

longtermrentalsbarbados.comFor holidays in Barbados visit barbadosdreamvillas.com

More Information

Sale Price: 
$1,550,000 US

Property Reference: 
wdp-5138534

Amenities: 



Air Conditioned bedrooms, Air Conditioning, Alarm, BBQ, Beach 

Front, Car Parking on site, Ceiling Fans, Communal Facilities, 

Dishwasher, Fitness Centre, Fridge/Freezer, Fully Equipped Kitchen, 

Furnished, Gated Development, Gym/Fitness Room, Internet Access, 

Microwave, Near Beach, On site security, Refrigerator, Safe, Sea 

view, Shared Pool, Stove, Swimming pool

External Link: 

Yes
Name:

Barbados Dream 

Properties

Telephone: +1 246-432-6307

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Apartment

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

Floor Area:  2,271sq. ft

Listed:  15 Mar 2024
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